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ONE SCHOOL HAS

NO PRINCIPAL, BUT

HAS TWO

.Transfer of Mr. Souden
From Fitler to Sartain

Produces Complication

PROTEST UNAVAILING

Parents of Pupils Fail, but They
Plan to Maintain Their

' Appeal

"When lessons bcRnh nt tlic John tfaitnln
School, 31st anj Oxford streets, there whb
no "principal In charge nf the Institution,
but when sessions bognn at the Fitter
School, In Germmitown, two prim-lpni-

wcro In the, executive ofllccs.
This Unusual condition was due to the

failure of William Souden, for is rrtr
principal of the Killer School, lo report
at the Sartain School, to which he had
been transferred. Miss Mnntnri't I, tllll
had been appointed to lake his place nt
the Fitter at n higher snlmv thiin he hail
received, and n storm of protest on the
part of Mr, Souden's friends rcuilud
Thoy submitted to Dr John I. (Iiirbcr,
superintendent of puhlle schools, n pe-

tition bearing many thousands of names
and asking the authorities to ivtaln .Mr.
Souden nt the Filler In spite of thli pe-

tition tlia transfer order wns utiehatiKed
and Mr, Souden ivim minimi to nppcnr
today nt the Snrtnlii School

Milton C. Cooper, district superintendent
of schools, was oidered to appeal 11N11 at
the Sartain to "meet" the principal. When
ho arrived at the Sartain, he failed to
find air, Souden. He telephoned immed-
iately to the Filler and found him theie.
Meanwhile, the faculty was without n
head. Mr. Cooper, .irthiK In an cmerKency,
ttppolnteJ Miss Ethel Dletz as "principal
for the dn."

Mr, Souden then left tin- Killer School,
Which Is located at Seymour and Knox
streets, and Instead of inportliiR at the
Sartain he went tn his home In the Fair-
fax Apartments. o.VM Wnjne avenue. "I
Was slclt," he explained to n reporter.
"That's why I didn't bo to school loda..
I went to the Fltlet, but I oiilv stayed
there to tlx up m. hooks and attend to
such thitiRs."

"I had Intended to let this matter drop,
but my friends told, me that would be n
mistake. Acting on their advice, I ap-
pealed to the Hoard of I'dnciition. My
appeal has not been heard yet"

According to Miss (illl. "Mr. Souden
only came to see me." She stated em-
phatically that she was In charge of the
school npd that Mr. Souden was no longer
principal.

Headquarters of the Hoard or IMiicu-tlo- n

were besieged today by friends of
Mr. Souden At his home and In his of-

fices, the telephone of William Uowen,
chairman of the Committee on Elemen-
tary Schools was bus throughout the
day.

Mothers left their homes and fathers
left their businesses to help in the light
that hns been instituted in behalf of
the r'lpcrvtuor.

"Can't vou iln something for Sir.
Souden?" they pleaded with Mi. liowen.
"Ho Is so kind and good to the childien.
and they all seem to leain so well under
his dlrec

Mr. It explained that the transfer
wna order,. . by the Hoard of Education,
upon the recommendation of Superinten
dent Garber. The board can never
r"o otherwise than act upon the advice of
its pedagogical experts, he said The only
posstbo way of rescinding the order is to
suspend the rules In- - a s vote.

Six ministers have promised to preach
Mrmbns next Sunday, denouncing the ac-
tion of tho Hoard of Kducatlon. They
represent vnrlous denominations On this
phase of the situation, Mr Uowen .said:

THIEVES TAKE JEWELRY.
CASH AND THREE ALTOS

One Doctor's Home Is Robbed and
Others Lose Machines

"Be careful." said Dr I. A. r

to his wife yesterday. "There have heen
po many robherle.i in this vicinity lately
that It would be best lo put our vnluablca
In a safe place."

Ilia wife nut the valuables $100 in
cash and $950 In Jewelry in what she
thought was he safest place In their
home at 827 North 6th stieet. HuibIhis
broke In early this mnrniiiK throush the
back yard, Jimmied their way through to
tho dinlne room, took the dentist's safe
from his office and. dragging It out In the
rear shed, laid,thu thing on its hack very
tenderly and opened the door. The after-
math of the affair proved that telepathy
had as much to do with opening the safe
as actual work did The jewelry con'
.U.4 . ..... ,1... M.A...t ..I.w...
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cars Persuading competitor's
stieet.

Dr George T Carson, of 931 South
street, respectively, weie taken last night
TTlthln a square 5.'d and Market streets.
The other car is that of Harvey - ilor-ma-

of 22U6 North Htli street. He left
his machine standing outside a chuich

reghter imltn- -

Muca aim u wa hjhc iid ihh rumrii.

PJUN'CE OF MALES UIMJES

RELIEF FOIl ""K VICTIMS

Says Priyate Funds must Aid Nation
jn Caring for Needy

LONDON. Feb In his first public
since readied his majority, the

Prince Kdward Wales, today
tirged the necessity of providing funds for

care of soldiers disabled in the war
ad their widows and otlrer dependents.
kl'rlnce Edward delivered the address as

chairman of Committee of
top Royal Fund Corporation. l(o
sa,1d waa necessary thi private, as well
aa public, aid be offered for many tears
la supplement regular pensions and urged
that arrangements be made lo provide
employment for disabled soldiers nr their
Widows and to educate their children.

The war has aroused (he spuit and
euthualitam of the British psoplo to such
an extent that tho army and navy and
the younir manhod of the nation are now
Identical," he said, only the
rankjmd file, hut among the olllcers of
the higher commands from all

"4'laes, the young of'Ureat Britain
are found."

Vrlne. Kdward urged that the corpora-
tion continue Its efforts until "the last
Victims of the have ceased need
aid (rorq the patlon."

DISCUSS MOOSE DBLgfa'ATES

Wasltiigton Party Leaders Here Hold
Conference With Chairman

Detrjch

Detrlch, State chairman of the
Whtoston party, conferred with I'hllu- -'

Otlyhia leaders of the ProgreAalvea here
afternoon. The selectipn of the

I'Uiadflphla dilegates to the Progressive
Uo)jvnllon. which will held

in Chltago, June 7 the game date as
"Ik KapubUcan National I'onvenilon. was
stiOd.

Thm wbe attended ine coaferenee. in-- .
j ikit W II ham tiraper

m V llftl'ftgt awJ WacMsgtes I1rty

MANN ASSAILS ALLKOEI)
MISUSE OF U. S. MONEY

Says Funds Were Spent for Unau-
thorized Purposes

WASIUNUTON, Keb. House mem-
bers chtnkled when Republican Lender
Mnnn today In n speech attacked the De-
partment of Agriculture's alleged misuse
of $2,500,000 appropriated to eradicate
the foot and mouth dlsensc. Mann read
n saying the "eradication proees"
included money spent for ostrich and
poultry breeding, condensed milk dealeis'
conventions, effect upon Swls cheese of
skimming milk, sheep shearing super vi-

sion arid breeding stallions for military
horses

"This Is a gross violation of proprieties
and the law," Mnnn shouted, also criticis-
ing Junketing of liovernment officials at
(Jovcrnmcnt expense to the Sin Francisco
Exposition.

GERMANY FEARS

BREAK MAY COME

OVER LUSITANIA

Berlin Hears of New Crisis
and Takes Pessimistic

View of Situation

THOUGHT AFFAIR OVER

I1HIU.IN. Feb
News of unexpected dexelopuu'iils In tho

I.usllanla negotiations that threaten their
failure reached the llerlln public today
for 'the Ilrst time. It had been generally
Mippu.M'd Unit all danger of u crisis be-

tween America and Germany had been
averted by the Herllu Oovetiiment'H prof-
fer of reparation for the loss of American
lives It became known that the diplo-
matic tension had again bemine acute.

"CJeimany will jlehl hut little mine."
was the emphatic assertion made by a
prominent Herman olliclal today. "There
Is a limit beyond which tiermany cannot
go."

This Is the Herman view of the Lusl-tanl- a

situation, obtained from tut olliclal
source:

First Ucrmnny granted tho demand
the United States for reparation for the
American lives lost when rhe liner was
destroed

Second, (lermaiiy lias acepted- - the
American Idea of submarine warfnic and
Is following It in practice ns w oil as in
theory

Thii d. While Ceimany granted the de-

mand for reparation for American lives,
It is astonished by the demand of the
V nltcd States thnt the destruction the
liner be disavowed.

Foiuth. Oerniany hopes Hint the Full-
ed States will not press the demand for
a disavowal.

Piesldent Wilson's doi laiiitlou "that
tho United States must be prepared for
war tomorrow, not the daj after tomor-
row, but tomorrow" Is taken lime lo have
a bearing on the I.iisitiinlii

CASH REGISTER MEN

ADMIT THEY BROKE

THE ANTI-TRUS- T ACT

Decree Entered Against the Na-

tional Says Company
Tried to Monopolize

Trade

CRIMINAL CASES DROPPED

CIXCI.N'.VATI. Feb. l.-- The Dis-
trict Court today entered a decree with
the consent of the National Cash Regis-
ter Company llndliis the eonipam and Its
olllcers "had violated the Fedei.il anti-
trust act by combining to lestr.iln and
attempting to monopolize Interstate trade
and coiniueiLe in cash lewisteis"

Tho criminal pioceedlngs will lie
dropped.

Tho decree sets forth tho means em-plo-

by the company to accomplish Its
object and specifically foiblds tho ue of
any of those means In the future. The
defendants consented to the entry of this
decreo by the Government. Olllcers of the
company. Im luding John II. I'utterson,
president, huve been 'Indicted and con-
victed under tho criminal provisions of
the act. The Court of Appeals, however,
set aside the conviction. It annulled two
of the three counts of the Indictments and
construed the third so narrowly that a
successful retrial would he pructle.tllj
impossible In the opinion of the Distilct

b.hr," i,r

Other robberies reported to the police i
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of teglstcr,
any cash register of a competitor for the
purpose of restraining the competitor's
trade, from employing any person to pie-ve-

the sales of competing companies,
from intimidating any competitor hi any
w-r- t and fiom luiiul-ln- mwiciMiin m

j control of a competing company unless
such aciUlsiiion iu ii.sl uimui.iira u.
the Court. This will prevent further dis-

mantling of competing fuctuilos which
havo been absorbed.

TO WAK ON RECKLESS DKIVEUS

Officials Discuss Means of Reducing
Number of Accidents

Itigid measures to protect pedestrians
from reckless autouiobllo drivers will he
taken tomorrow morning ut a conference
called by Coroner Knight tn determine
upon steps that will reduce the toll of
victims of di Ivors, u toll
that reached the mark of JO during the
month of January.

The conferees will comprise Director
of I'ubllc Safety Wilson. Coroner KnUlu,
Coroner's Detective Fidnk I'aul and 10.

It. Hunt, representing casualty com-
panies. Such action was deemed neces-
sary by the Coroner, as the dead lasi
month tripled the list of any pievious
30 days.

The Coroner this morning held without
hall John rowers, a chauffei. of 'ls

Hazel avenue," accused of running down
Anna Ralloy. 75 years old, of iJM Osage
avenue, last week, and inflicting on hei i

Injuries which caused her death.

LOEB NOW CHIEF AUDITOR g
Promoted FomPost He Held in Con-tlV- s

Qffice -

A ii. Loeb" of tfje 13th Ward. vbo has
held the position Sf delinquent, tax auditor
In City Controller "Walton's department
for 26 years was promoted, today to the
position of chlef auditor of the depart-
ment.

JJr Ieeb Alls the vacancy caused by
the resignation of former Chief uJitor
lid win A I'ue. William ii Short of t'U
Kth Ward, who was chief tjaminei of ac
counts, has been promoted tu an audiitu
hJJLn the department.

f

report

PUBLIC ASKED TO RAISE $150,000 FOR
SOCIETY FOR ORGANIZING CHARITY
The undersigned rocoKni.o tho fact that in every large community

there are persons who, through death, disease, or other misfortune,
become either temporarily or permanently incapable of self-suppo- and
that provision must be madd out of the charity of the community for the
temporary support, and, if possible, the restoration to t,' of
these persons. We have ascertained thnt in this community about one-hn- lf

of this work is done by tho Society for Organizing Chnrity, that tho
society has been in existence for .17 years! has a corps of 82 paid workers
and SOO volunteer workers; and all the facilities for doing such work
promptly and efficiently. That it is supported by a comparatively small
income from invested funds, and tho voluntary contributions of about
1000 contributors. Thnt during the last three years, nn increase of over

fill per cent, in the demands upon the society has outstripped its income,
No one of us is an officer or director of tho society. These facts

have been laid before us; and we have satisfied ourselves of their truth.
In view of them we feel that the duty of tho charitable community has
not been fully performed, and wo ask the whole community to join us
in the task of providing the society with an assured sum of .$150,000 for
the following year.
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"AMERICANS-FIRST- " RULE IS ADOPTED
IN PACKARD SHOPS TO SHOW MEN

THE COMPANY APPRECIATES THEM

Motorcar Makers Announce
That They Will Give
Preference Native-Bor- n

and Naturalized
Citizens Employes

"Hyphenated Are Pulling
Apart, According Am-

bitions of Lands That
Gave Them Birth," Says

Ofhcer the Concern

ALVA MacAULKY
President Packuril

DCTTtOIT. nation
lilston uoilil

destinies hcteroKC- -

population I'lilted States.
Rient Iluinpe fnrres

knowledge having
melted population common

thmmht Ideals.
shown gieat national
weakness. plien.iteil citizens
nationalities pulllim apait. nicnidlug

thoughts .imblLhnis
hhtli.

better condition
piohlcinw coiifionts

people. ciiiinot accomplished
single movement,

course time. Americans
national futuio

what entity
outness American people

whole ahead racial ambitions.
talieu dliec-tln- n

othcis
follow along similar Amer-
icans believe eniploj

loreign born, realize
divided

hamper material pinsics.
lleve, emplojes better

THIEVES BREAK WINDOW

STEAL GEMS; FIRE SHOTS

Hurl Brick South Street
Store Front and Then Es-

cape With Jewelry

thieves hurled bilek through
window Jewelit .South

street, huirlcillj stuffed pockets
diamonds watches,

shots their pursuers.
lobberv occured afternoon
when ciowdcd.

South stieet. owned
Jacob Uelfeld. Neitiier

Miles-bo- y

servant upstairs.'
witnesses displaced

revolver pasM'rsby other threw
brick covered newspaper through

plate glass. thieves described
young dressed crowds
stieet after them
recovered surprise,

robbers
escaped.

Ileifeld fainted returned
found jewelry

value stolru jew-
elry known. .Much found
sciitteicd streets, dropped
robbers lllght.

Columbia Avenue Asks Hetter Lights
Columbia Avenue Iliismess Alius!

Association, Wuid,
tonight Columbia avenue dis-
cuss improvements better lighting
paving Columbia nvemie ilroad
stieet street. I'etor Smith,
organization leader Ward,

among those deliver ad-
dresses.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

lIKI.f WAVIKir ikviam:
yOL'N'S I.ADV wanted i,irir,

hrtween f.'.Jewish Vrh.lt. feouifl
maiidiier.

"7.

A mericanization in
a H'uj Motorcar Shop

The Kveninc; Lr.nni:n sent n
telegram to President Joy, of the
Packard Motorcar Company, at De-

troit, asking him for a definition
of Americanization as applied to
employment in the Packard plant.

Mr. .loy was out of the city; and
Alva N. MncAuley, vice president
of the company, telegraphed a re-

ply in which he said the company
had adopted a rule of "Americans
first."

more enicleiit workmen after they become
patriotic citizens.

Wo have posted notices throughout our
plant, of which the attached Is n copy1,
nnd which tells Its own story:

The Packard .Motor Car Company
makes this announcement of a new and
important policy to all Its employes:

From and after this date promotions to
positions of Importance lu the organiza-
tion of this company will bo given only tn
those who are native-bor- or naturalized
citizens of the Fulled .States, or to tlioso
of foieign birth who have relinquished
their foieign citizenship and who havo
tiled with our tioveriiment their Ilrst
papers applying lor citizenship, which
application for citizenship must be

followed to completion.
Lhnployes of foreign birth who retain

their foieign citlenxhip will not bo dis-
criminated against In their present posi-
tions or work, but they will not bo pro-
moted to positions of responsibility and
trust

A prerequisite to employment by this
conip.iut must be. loyalty to our Gov-
ernment and our flag. In addition to loy-
alty to tho company Itself.

The factory management is authorized
to make this order clfectlvo Immediately.

U7S7SUBMARINE SAFE;"

REACHES PORT TONIGHT

K-- 5, "Missing" 48 Hours, Nears
Key West, Says Wireless

to Daniels

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The "miss-
ing" K-- 5 Is all tight, steaming sound and
will reach Key West at 0 o'clock tonight.
In a wireless dispatch from the United
States destroyer Storrctt, Lieutenant
Simpson. In command, says .that the sub-

marine Is all right and that no assistance
is required. Tho message to Secretary
Daniels la as follows:

"L S,, H. Kterrett, via Key West wlr-oles- s:

K-- 5 reported off Fovvey mck, 110
Allies north of Key West, steaming south
nt 10 knots. No casualties and no assist-
ance required."

LORIDA
TOURS

$51. bU Philadelphia
February 17

Two wevks in Ktorida
March 2

I'l, li.'lM good until Mav 'il
I'ruportloiiaie Hates from Other Points

WASHINGTON
April 6, 17, 25; May 4 & 18

$10.50 $12 $13 iYo..'iT.Y:,
ITuportlonaie Hates from Other Points
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LIPS OF DYING GIRL

SEALED ON AUTO CRIME

(trace Teiper, Buffalo Victim,
Not Expected to Recover.

Brother Watched

I1FFFAI.O. N. V.. Feb. 1.-- flriice
Telper, tieiiMntf ileiilh today nt the Sisters
Hospital, pinbnblv will never be able tn
flenr up (he m.islerloiis elements In the
murder of her mother. Mis. Agnes M.

Telper, mid her brother Fiederlili, In n

si'nndeil automobile two miles from Uuf-fal- o

rally .eslerdav.
John IMwsird Telper. the surviving snn,

who dcelatcd the pnrl Was nttacked bj
n negro hlghwnvumn. Is under surveil-
lance or ii ilepulv- - sherllf nt his home In
Diehard I'nik. Ulstrlct Altorne Dudlev
said Telper was wanted as a mateilal
u linos.

Tclppr has a slight bruise on Ills fore-bend- .

iei"lcd lie .I'll In n liissl,. Willi

its

on

1'IANU CO., U01si, t'lilla,
VM., ,t CO. 1025 Arch

Bt., Phila., l'a.
MA- -

UO'J St..Phlla., Pa.
N. .t CO, J2thand Market Sts . phlla.. Pa.

STOrtY & PIANO CO..
1705 St., phlla. Pa.
8th nnd Market srs . Phlla, Pa

C. 1337 Rock,
land tit , Loaan, Pa.

5537
St . Phlla., l'a.

JiUNJ . HO North 8thSt.. Phlla., Pa.
I. L.. GlrardAve., Phila.. Pa.

MA.
CHINE CO 900 NorthBt., Pa.

ItEICE. I. S.. 9J3 GlrardPhlla , Pa.
Piano

539 North 8th St..
Pa.

& 17JJ Co.lumhla Ave Phlla , pa
.

M . 32J1 Ken- -
Initton Ave-- , phlla.. pa.

the negro who shot his mother nnd
his brother's skull In n two-hou- r Inter-Me-

with nistrlet Attorney ho

made a lengthy detailed re-

garding the' double minder When
hi ought the statement " his olTlce today
It lacked Telper's The District
Attorney would not explain whether or
mil Telper lefused to sign it

UXKAVOHABIjB

TO NKW OF U. S.

Say Proposed Holes Are
; Unfair to

Willi, l Feb I nf tier
lilt Inst lilglil discussed See- -

leilirv l.ansiow jumu nun- , ,"
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the of meirhniitmen The gcu- -

, , - .i.- - ... , .... r.., ..,..-- i.iCllll ICIlor Ol me imjmmmi'iii , ivuihuiu
lo the Ameilcnli pinpoint that, to limine
pioiier HiiinlliK before belnu' nttacked
bv n submarine, merchant vessels of nil
nations cpnse to enrr in ins foi defense,
as allowed now under International law
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TTUST as stirring Columbia Records as ever
street or stage and you hear home vigor, in

all force and dramatic strength!
IBand music Columbia Records is vivid rich reality

thrilling marches that quicken the blood noble and
stately the overtures world's master-compose- rs.

Only an actual band performance can
equal the power, the martial fire, the
surging strength and sparkling brilliance
of these Columbia Records:'

National Emblem March Prince's

A1025

A1384

A5666

Band
Washington March Prince's

Band

G5c Battleship Connecticut March-Prince- 's

Band

Cliebiiiut

CO.. Chestnut

CLARK
Chestnut

UUTTKII.

PCHNBLL

THOMAS

statement

signature

Teutons

You,

Up Street March
Band

Commandcry-Prince- 's

Band
--March

After you hear six records,
you'll always ask for COLUMBIA
RECORDS There's Columbia
dealer near you who'll gladly play them
over to you.

Columbia Rttordt Fortigit .anguaga.

New records sale the of every

and

CHN'TIIAI.
CUN'NJKUUAM

PENNSYLVANIA TALKING
CHINK

BNELLUNHUnG.

STnAWPmnoB clothier.
AOUTII

lJ1sVt,B.V,i'.1.'i.f aNK. North
I'UTEUNIK,

GOODMAN. West
PHILADELPHIA TALKING

FranklinPhiladelphia,

SCHERZEIt'S Wareroomj.
Philadelphia.

MEOAHAN.

NOH'MIK.IST
KENNY,

crushed

Dudley

Dudley

IIKKMANS
PLAN

Submarine

Newspapers,
extensively

arming

Grays

Caltfornia- -

Bay

Peerless
Quartette

Prince's

these band

month.

FOR SALE BY
KRYGIEH, JOSEPH. Rich.

mond rhila..
AUIWIIWUbT

IDEAL PIANO AND TALKIN3
MACHINE 2835 German.town Ave.. Phlla.,

JACOBS, JOSEPH, German.
MOORE, PHILIP

miiiitovvir Ave, Phila.
TOMPKINS. MONROE,

Germantown phlla.,
iuvr l'liiiaiiijia'iii

ULO. DAVIS Lan-
caster

EAKINS-HUGHE- S PIANO
FLOOD. CHAS. Baltl-mur- e

Ave.. Phlla.,
LEDANE. HARRY,

Phlla.,
MELCHIORRI BROS..

Lancaster Ave.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA TALK.

MACHINE South
St., Phlla..

SOUTH
LUPINACCI, ANTONIO, SoutbPhila,
MILLER, Phila-delphia,
PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPHPassyunk Ave., Phlla..
PHILADELPHIA FHONOQRAFI!

PhllaT,

DKATlt HATE HUM

Figures Almost One-thir- d Higher
Than irt'tho Same Month

Ycnr

elTeets epidemic pheu.
monln klndreil nllments during

month Illustrated
January

almost onc-lhli- d higher
month

month healthiest
city's history, deaths from

causes totaled Dining month
ended deaths causes reached

total Increase
pterctllng year.

Kteat number deaths caused
Increase business olllco He?-lit-

Hhcehnn. where, during Jan-na- i,

probated.
Inciensc number offered
Jniuinrv. largest number

period history
department.

m

1

on it was on the
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on
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10-i- n.

65c

JU-il- l.

CiHANT,

JOHN

Ave.

Love

the

State

20th

Ave.,

Phila.,

Phila..

Last

death

Wills

slmllnr

lv urn j1 iWwg, .TlEr

Z n s S xJJgl

111 li 1 HfyjyyJylH
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Columbia Grafonola 110
Prico $110

ThUAdvirtisemintmildutaUdtithtDictathoHl

GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

6TOLFO, HARRY, 12 South 3th
St., Phlla., Pa.

NEAltllY DEALEBB
BROWN. II. II., 31 East Gay St,

West Chester, Pa.
CARR, II. p., 512 Main St., Darby,

1 iX,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA PAR.
X.OR, 1326 Paclllo Ave., AtlantisCity, N. J.

GODFREY, CHAS. IL, 2510 Atlan-
tic Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

JARVJSIL C, 135 Hlffh St. Mill.
KEENE'S MUSIC HOUBB, 11

PASS!'. st- - Woodbury, N. J.RAMSEY & nONNELLY, 8aeaSt., Salem. N. J.
ROBELEN PIANO COMPANY. 711
HIk,ot st- - WilmlnBton. Del.,

ROSENBEnOER. A, C, 204 Hlfb.St.. Mlllvllle. N. J.SCHUBERT PIANO WARE.
ROOMS, 2638.40 Atlantic Ave..
Atlantic City. N. J.

THOMPSON. IV. C, 140 Main St.Coatesvllle, Pa.
TOZER & BATES, 643H Vlneland

Ave.. Vlneland. N. J.
WINTERSTBIN. A- - P-- . 0 Bad'

ollffa St., Bristol, Pa.
WOLSON. A. W.. 604 EdmOB

Ave , Chester, Pa.
TOPNOTOHNS ERNEST J-- l

w Main Bt Norrurown. r.


